
Bus routes

Official website: https://www.autotrolej.hr/en/routes/city-routes/

Main bus options:

From the centre to the campus:

● Line 2 → Direction B (SRDOČI - TRSAT)
Take the bus on Riva or Fiumara station in the centre. Then, the best option is to exit
on the last station (Trsat) and walk to the Faculty (approx. 10 mins). Alternatively,
you can wait for the bus to start again and exit on the station Slavka Krautzeka I,
which is immediately below the University Campus.

● Line 8 → Direction B (TORPEDO - TRSAT - KAMPUS)
Take the bus on Riva or Titov Trg station in the centre. Exit on the last station
(Kampus) which is very close to the main entrance (check the Indico page for the
photo of the main entrance).

● Line KBC → Direction B (KBC RIJEKA - KBC SUŠAK - KAMPUS)
Take the bus on Riva or Fiumara station in the centre. Exit on the last station
(Kampus) right across the street from the main entrance (check the Indico page for
the photo of the main entrance).

From the campus to the centre:

● Line 2 → Direction A (TRSAT - SRDOČI)
Take the bus on the station Slavka Krautzeka I. You can exit on Fiumara station,
which is the beginning of the main promenade Korzo (starting at Jelačićev trg).
Alternatively, you can exit on the station Trg Republike Hrvatske for the city centre.

● Line 8 → Direction A (KAMPUS - TORPEDO)
Take the bus on the station Kampus. To get to the city center the same options apply
as for line 2.

● Line KBC → Direction A (KAMPUS - KBC RIJEKA)
Take the bus on the station Kampus or Slavka Krautzeka I..To get to the city center
the same options apply as for line 2 and line 8.

Alternative bus lines:

The following bus lines are also possible but less convenient due to the proximity of the
stops or frequency.

● Line 7 / 7A
● Line 6
● Line 1B

https://www.autotrolej.hr/en/routes/city-routes/


From the Tower Center Rijeka to the campus:

● Line 1B → Direction B (JELAČIĆEV TRG - STRMICA)
Take the bus on the station Tower or Radnička. Exit on KBC Sušak and walk for 10
minutes until the venue, or continue and exit on Slavka Krautzeka I. We recommend you
take the first option and exit on KBC Sušak as the bus does some rounds in the second
option.

From the campus to Tower Center Rijeka:

● Line 1B→ Direction A (STRMICA - JELAČIĆEV TRG)
Take the bus on Slavka Krautzeka I and exit on Tower or Radnička.

IMPORTANT: Night routes do not operate at the moment!

Places to go out for lunch

All of the places mentioned below are within walking distance from the conference venue, no
more than 10 to 15 minutes. The choices vary from Mediterranean and Balkan cuisine to
classic pizzerias.

● Konoba Tarsa - J. Kulfaneka, Strmica 10
● Pizzeria “Pampas” - Slavka Krautzeka 49
● Baćo - Mihanovićeva ulica 35

Daily lunch options, served relatively quickly.
● Orijentovo Ognjišće - Kumičićeva ul. 66

Situated within the stadium of the football club HNK Orijent 1919
● Pizzeria Antonio - Ulica dr. Zdravka Kučića
● Bistro Paris (Kalorija) - Šetalište Joakima Rakovca 2A
● Caracca Pub - Vrlije ulica 8
● Street Food - Ulica dr. Zdravka Kučića 7A

Suitable for ordering food to Campus directly, since it only has a few tables
inside.

● Restoran Kampus - Ul. Radmile Matejčić 5
University mensa. Possible to check the lunch option for a given day and
order it to be delivered to the Caffeteria (Caffe bar Formula) of the Faculty of
Physics using the following link: https://app.scri.hr/narucivanjemarendi. The
order must be placed before 09:00 on a given day and can be picked up from
around 12 to 14:30

● Bistro 3D - Kumičićeva ulica 20
Daily lunch options, served relatively quickly.

All of the information above can be found and downloaded directly to your smartphone using
the link below:
COST CA18108 Fourth Annual Conference official map

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1dcmFZ7p1DdE_0Vre2aV6eWvHJmwgtzg&usp=sharing


Walking routes

Three walking options from the main promenade (Korzo) to the Faculty of Physics are given
below with detailed instructions.

● Via Slavka Krautzeka: https://goo.gl/maps/v2TSUuNECJXnCifX9

Historically the most interesting one, since it takes you all the way from the centre to
the Monastery of the Church of Our Lady of Trsat using the famous Petar Kružić
staircase (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Petar_Kru%C5%BEi%C4%87_staircase)

● Via Šetalište Ivana Gorana Kovačića: https://goo.gl/maps/7BjUjtcPYTk6gBha7

With this one, you will also partially go through the Petar Kružić staircase.

● Via Marohnićeva ulica: https://goo.gl/maps/sqeZ1baxmpP2pErg6

All of them take approximately 40 minutes.

For the Outreach event at Astronomski Centar Rijeka, here you can find the route starting
from the venue: https://goo.gl/maps/s9wUFjrrSqHjMchW8

Finally, all of these routes are available and can be downloaded directly to your smartphone
using the link below:

Walking routes map
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